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ÔN TẬP HÈ TIẾNG ANH LỚP 5

I. GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY

a. Circle the odd one out

1. A. monkey B. donkey C. zebra D. parrot

2. A. chicken B. mango C. fish D. shrimp

3. A.engineer B. doctor C. children D. nurse

4. A. stamps B. letters C. envelops D. pencil

5. A. clock B. hours C. minutes D. seconds

b. Choose the correct word for the picture

6.

A. mixer B.cooker C. filter D. container

7.

A. chicken B. donkey C. monkey D. lion

8.

A. helicopter B. parachute C. hang glider D. plane
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9.

A. cleaners B. lawyers C. clearners D. workers

10.

A. autumn B. winter C. spring D. summer

c. Choose the correct word:

11.My mother (arrives/ come/ leave/ go) home at 5 p.m every day.

12. Susan comes from China. She is (Japanese/ Chinese/ Portuguese/ Vietnamese).

13. I am so thirsty. Please give me (a pen/ a book/ a drink/ a bread).

14. It is (a/ an/ the/ some) yellow car.

15. Are Science interesting (to/ with/ for/ at) her?

d.Choose the best option to complete the sentence

16. I often get up __________ six o’clock every day.

A. on B. at C. till D. in

17. What __________ is your new shirt? – It’s purple.

A. size B. price C. colour D. model

18. Would you like __________ tea?

A. a B. an C. the D. some
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19. My mom gives me a __________ of milk.

A. box B. packet C. cup D. can

20. These are English-Vietnamese __________ .

A. dictionaries B. pens C. computers D. rulers

21. She is very happy __________ today is her 10th birthday.

A. so B. or C. and D. because

22. My father can speak Chinese, __________ and Korean.

A. Vietnam B. Japanese C. Thailand D. Cambodia

23. __________ do you study? – I study at Thang Long Primary School.

A. How B. What C. Where D. Who

24. What’s the time? – It‟s __________ o’ clock.

A. five B. twenty five C. five two D. two five

25. My sister often __________ TV after school.

A. listens to B. watches C. hears to D. looks to

II. READING COMPREHENSION

a. Read the passage and tick True or False

Britain is rather small, only 242,000 km2 . It is 500 km wide and nearly 1,000 km long.

Great Britain is the largest island in Europe and the eight largest in the world. Britain is

an industrialized country. There are many parks in Britain, National Parks and

conservation areas cover 20% of the land. There are two parts in Britain, including

Highland Britain and Lowland Britain. The highest mountain is Ben Nevis in Scotland,

one of the mountainous regions of the UK. It is 1,343 m high. The largest cities in Britain

are London, Birmingham, Manchester, Leeds and Glasgow.
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26. Britain is One of the largest countries in Europe.

27. Britain is less than 600 km wide.

28. There are many parks in Britain.

29. Ben Nevis is the highest mountain in Ireland.

30. Glasgow is one of the biggest cities in Britain.

b. Read the notice board about the school trip to Farm house on Friday this week,

then circle the correct word

NEW NOTICE ABOUT OUR SCHOOL

TRIP TO FARM HOUSE

*There are many kinds of castle including sheep, cows, goats, orstriches, crocodiles

and horses at the farm.

*Our buses leave at 8 o'clock and back to school at 4 o‟clock.

*Enjoy many interesting activities: feeding goats, watching horse jumping, and

“being a farmer in 30 minutes" game.

Remember:

1. Wear comfortable shoes, school clothes and sun hats.

2. Follow your teacher's instructions.

3. Don't touch the animals.

4. Don't feed the animals.

Hope you enjoy your school trip !!!

31. The school trip is to a museum/a library/ a circus/a farm.

32. Be at school before 8 o'clock/at 9 o'clock/2 o'clock/4 o'clock.

33.Bring a school bag/a book/a camera/a sun hat.
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34.You can enjoy one/ two/ three/ four game at the farm.

35 You mustn’t watch horse jumping/ wear school clothes/ wearshoes/ feed the animals.

III. WRITING

1. Complete the following sentences:

36. What time/ you/ get / morning/ ?

.............................................................................................

37. Last weekend/ we/ have/ picnic/ countryside/.

.............................................................................................

38.I / could / speak/ when/I / only/ one year old/.

.............................................................................................

39. Dogs/ intelligent / because / they/ can/ understand/ what we say/.

.............................................................................................

40. My parents/ give / a beautiful truck/ my 7th birthday/ last year/.

..........................................................................................…

2. Cirle the underlined word or phrase that needs correcting:

41. My brother often go to the cinema with his friends.

42. Nam likes monkeys very much because they cans swing.

43. Let's going to the food stall. I want to buy some milk.

44. My little brother doesn't like to eat fishes, he only eats meat and eggs.

45. Him uncle is a doctor, he works very hard from 7.30 to 18.00.

Mời bạn đoc tham khảo thêm tài liệu ôn tập Tiếng Anh lớp 5 khác như:

Ôn tập Tiếng Anh lớp 5 theo từng Unit: https://vndoc.com/tieng-anh-lop-5

Luyện thi Tiếng Anh lớp 5 trực tuyến: https://vndoc.com/test/tieng-anh-lop-5
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Luyện thi vào lớp 6 môn Tiếng Anh: https://vndoc.com/thi-vao-lop-6-mon-tieng-anh
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